SR Dominate Claims
Supreme at 2020 National Western Hereford Show
The Yards and the Hill at the National Western Stock Show Jan. 15-18 in Denver were occupied by a high-quality set of Herefords from across the country. A total of 631 Herefords were exhibited throughout the four-day event. There were 269 head in the open show, 150 in the junior show, 37 pens of bulls, 27 heifer pens and two carloads.

Junior exhibitors kicked off the Hereford events Wednesday, Jan. 15, in Stadium Arena on the Hill with the junior show sorted by Graham Blagg, Spring Hill, Kan. Cody Lowderman, Macomb, Ill., evaluated the bull show along with Brent Lowderman, Macomb, Ill., as associate judge. The pen and carload show judges were Brent Meeks, Taylor, Neb.; Brent Mrnak, Bowman, N.D.; Troy Thomas, Harrold, S.D.

Cody Lowderman and associate judge Brent Lowderman returned to Stadium Arena Saturday, Jan. 18, to sort through the National Hereford Female Show.

“These breeders have worked so hard to make these cattle better, and it shows through here today,” Cody says. “They’ve worked diligently — obviously not only phenotypically, but from a numbers standpoint [with] EPDs — and [have put] that all together into a package deal. I think the Hereford breed has grown leaps and bounds.”

SR Dominate 308F ET
Supreme, grand and champion horned yearling bull, by Hoffman Herefords, Thedford, Neb.; Buck Cattle Co., Madill, Okla.; and Stuber Ranch, Bowman, N.D., with a March 15, 2018, son of BCC Dominator 619D.

C BAR1 Candy Belle 9036 ET
Reserve and champion horned junior bull calf, Piper Colyer, Bruneau, Idaho, with a Jan. 4, 2019, son of BR Belle Air 6011.

H The Profit 8426 ET

CRR 8Y Leverage 971
Reserve and champion polled junior bull calf, Coyote Ridge Ranch, La Salle, Colo., with a Feb. 22, 2019, son of NJW 73S W 18 Homegrown 8Y ET.
Bull show winners
Supreme champion Hereford and champion horned bull honors went to SR Dominate 308F ET. The March 15, 2018, son of BCC Dominator 619D first won the horned yearling bull division. SR Dominate is owned by Hoffman Herefords, Thedford, Neb.; Buck Cattle Co., Madill, Okla.; and Stuber Ranch, Bowman, N.D.

Reserve champion horned bull and champion junior bull calf titles went to C BAR1 Candy Belle 9036 ET, owned by Piper Colyer, Bruneau, Idaho. He is a Jan. 4, 2019, son of BR Belle Air 6011. Hoffman Herefords and Buck Cattle Co. exhibited the champion polled bull with H The Profit 8426 ET.

Female show winners
In Saturday's female show, Vada and Hans Vickland, Longmont, Colo., took home the grand champion polled female with LAR Annsley 843F ET by UPS Sensation 2296. After winning the champion polled female, Claiborne and Eli Perry, Madison, Miss., with a March 3, 2019, daughter of UPS Sensation 2296 ET.

DeLHawk Claudia 70F ET
Reserve and champion polled intermediate female, Lindsey, Elizabeth and Maverick Pugh, Louisville, Ohio, with a May 7, 2018, daughter of H FHF Authority 6026 ET.

BK Good Point 937G ET
Reserve and champion horned spring heifer calf, Claiborne and Eli Perry, Madison, Miss., with a March 3, 2019, daughter of UPS Sensation 2296 ET.

Purple Shirley 15F ET
Grand and champion horned junior yearling female, Riley Rhodes, Carlinville, Ill., with a Jan. 29, 2018, daughter of Purple Playmaker 15B ET.
female in Wednesday’s junior show, Annssley was first named champion spring yearling female in the open show. She was born on April 2, 2018.

Lindsey, Elizabeth and Maverick Pugh, Louisville, Ohio, claimed the reserve grand champion polled female and champion intermediate female titles with DeLHawk Claudia 70F ET. She is a May 7, 2018, daughter of H FHF Authority 6026 ET.

Riley Rhodes, Carlinville, Ill., exhibited the grand champion horned female, Purple Shirley 15F ET. The Jan. 29, 2018, daughter of Purple Playmaker 15B ET first won the junior yearling female division.

Clairborne and Eli Perry, Madison, Miss., won the reserve grand champion horned female and the spring heifer calf division banners with BK Good Point 937G ET. She is a daughter of UPS Sensation 2296 ET born on March 3, 2019.

Show awards
Gary and Kathy Buchholz, Waxahachie, Texas, were named horned premier exhibitor, and Purple Reign Cattle Co., Toulon, Ill., claimed horned premier breeder honors. The polled premier exhibitor title went to Vada and Hans Vickland, Longmont, Colo., and DeLHawk Cattle Co., Earlville, Ill., received polled premier breeder honors.

Junior show winners
Berkley and Denver McKay, Orlando, Okla., exhibited the grand champion horned female, MCKY Monroe 8688 ET. She is a March 16, 2018,
daughter of TFR KU Roll The Dice 1326 and was first named champion spring yearling female.

Grand champion polled honors went to Vada and Hans Vickland, Longmont, Colo., with LAR Annsley 843 ET. The April 2, 2018, female is a daughter of UPS Sensation 2296 ET and first won the spring yearling female division.

The reserve champion horned female, BK Good Point 937G ET, was exhibited by Clairborne and Eli Perry, Madison, Miss., and is a March 3, 2019, daughter of UPS Sensation 2296 ET. She was first named champion spring heifer calf.

The reserve champion polled female, GGSC MGS Magnolia F03 ET, was exhibited by Mason Allan, Schulenburg, Texas. The April 8, 2018, daughter of UPS Sensation 2296 ET also came out of the spring yearling female division.

Blagg remarks breeders should be proud of the progress made in the Hereford breed. “The breed is where it is today because of the breeders, the leadership at the Association and the junior program,” he says.

Additional winners
Division photos and class placings start on Page 66. To view complete results of the 2020 NWSS National Hereford Show, visit Hereford.org.

Editor’s note: The EPDs published are reflective of the show date. Visit Hereford.org to view current EPDs.

Junior Champions Named On the Hill
Judge: Graham Blagg, Spring Hill, Kan. — 150 head shown

Champion horned female
Berkley and Denver McKay, Orlando, Okla., with MCKY Monroe 8688 ET, a March 16, 2018, daughter of TFR KU Roll The Dice 1326.

Champion polled female
Vada and Hans Vickland, Longmont, Colo., with LAR Annsley 843 ET, an April 2, 2018, daughter of UPS Sensation 2296 ET.

Reserve champion horned female
Clairborne and Eli Perry, Madison, Miss., with BK Good Point 937G ET, a March 3, 2019, daughter of UPS Sensation 2296 ET.

Reserve champion polled female
Mason Allan, Schulenburg, Texas, with GGSC MGS Magnolia F03 ET, an April 8, 2018, daughter of UPS Sensation 2296 ET.